Proteomics analysis of heterogeneous flagella in brown algae (stramenopiles).
Flagella are conserved organelles among eukaryotes and they are composed of many proteins, which are necessary for flagellar assembly, maintenance and function. Stramenopiles, which include brown algae, diatoms and oomycetes, possess two laterally inserted flagella. The anterior flagellum (AF) extends forward and bears tripartite mastigonemes, whilst the smooth posterior flagellum (PF) often has a paraflagellar body structure. These heterogeneous flagella have served as crucial structures in algal studies especially from a viewpoint of phylogeny. However, the protein compositions of the flagella are still largely unknown. Here we report a LC-MS/MS based proteomics analysis of brown algal flagella. In total, 495 flagellar proteins were identified. Functional annotation of the proteome data revealed that brown algal flagellar proteins were associated with cell motility, signal transduction and various metabolic activities. We separately isolated AF and PF and analyzed their protein compositions. This analysis led to the identification of several AF- and PF-specific proteins. Among the PF-specific proteins, we found a candidate novel blue light receptor protein involved in phototaxis, and named it HELMCHROME because of the steering function of PF. Immunological analysis revealed that this protein was localized along the whole length of the PF and concentrated in the paraflagellar body.